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A native of Troy, Alabama, USA, with an AA Degree from Mars Hill University and a BA
Degree in Chemistry from Samford University, T. Bob Davis received his Doctor of Dental
Medicine (DMD) from the University of Alabama. Dr. T. Bob enjoys a national and
international reputation from his many contributions to dentistry, piano performance and
mission volunteerism. This multi-talented, energetic and deeply committed leader has won the
respect of his peers in dentistry, music and his community.
With 48 years of private practice experience in Dallas, Texas, plus two US Air Force years,
T. Bob has vast experience in the general practice of dentistry with a definite focus on
longevity of restorations. Accumulating data over the past three decades on conservative fixed
reconstructions, his practice has been a workshop for this exciting bonded technology. He is
acutely aware of the voids in our educational worldwide, national, local
systems/schools/conventions/conferences/journals. Dr. Davis has presented at the Southwest
Dental Conference in Dallas as well as the Academy of Dentistry International in Hawaii,
Guatemala and Brazil, performed at numerous ADA, AGD and other dental conventions,
served as President of Texas Academy of General Dentistry, delegate to American Dental
Association and Academy of General Dentistry for years, currently serving as Chairman of the
Constitution and Bylaws Committee for the Dallas County Dental Society, having also served
as a Spokesperson for AGD. He is respected as a leader and voice for quality dental care!
As President, Chairman, Delegate or board member, Dr Davis has served and continues
with distinction locally, state-wide and nationally in the organizations of the ADA, AGD, the
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and the Southern Baptist Convention. He has
been honored with fellowships in the American College of Dentists, International College of
Dentists, Academy of Dentistry International and the Pierre Fauchard Academy while earning
Fellowship and Mastership in the Academy of General Dentistry. Currently he serves as
President of the Academy of Dentistry International. His awards include Who’s Who in
American Colleges and Universities, Who’s Who in the South and Southwest, Who’s Who in
Texas, Who’s Who in Dentistry, a four-time recipient of the Dentist of the Year award for
Dallas and received the 2014 Texas Dentist of the Year. He is a long-time member of the
Christian Dental Society and the Christian Medical and Dental Association (since 1963). His
lectures on dentistry have been published and shared with international groups.

Dr. Davis’s dedication to missions positively impacted thousands of dental professionals
over 50 years as a practicing dentist. He has led over 42 dental mission trips to three
countries in North and Central America annually since 1977. Prior to that, his piano ministry
took him literally over the world for 12 years with annual youth choir concerts. He has taken
and mentored 2500 dental students/dentists/hygienists/assistants/staff as they have provided
much needed dental services to the underserved, giving most of them their very first dental
mission trip experience, from which they have often branched out on their own. His mission
trips have been featured in numerous dental journals/magazines as well as in the Airline TV
Series on A & E Television Network (a reality series that was replayed often throughout the
network for over 5 years). Interviewed by numerous journals, magazines, newspapers, ABC
and CBS television as the spokesperson for national dental organizations, his reputation is
widespread and highly regarded. T. Bob’s vision is to transform dentists who can transform
the world as they live solid character in their homes, practices, communities and around the
world with integrity.
Dr. T. Bob has volunteered years of service to his church as a deacon, a youth worker and a
pianist, while devoting his dental expertise to children’s homes, schools and to others in their
community. He has been a pianist for First Baptist Church Dallas (starting in 1967) and for
Prestonwood Baptist Church Dallas (two of the largest and best known Baptist churches in the
world) while performing in numerous churches, conventions, seminars and special programs
both nationally and internationally. He has recorded 13 piano albums (9 piano CD’s currently
available) and uses this special talent with his infectious personality to inspire others
musically. Currently he is Convocation pianist for AGD, ADI and ICD, having provided the
music for 7 years of a worship service during ADA Annual Sessions around the turn of the
century. Sharing knowledge, skills and talent while mentoring has been his lifestyle.
With his wife, Janis, they are the very proud parents of Shawn (wife, Simri) , Angie
(husband, Brad) and Creth, and have seven grandchildren (Avery, Olivia, Asher, Henry,
Audrey, Sutton and Allie). They are blessed with a joyful, growing family.
T. Bob’s contributions to dentistry, to missions and to his local, state, national and
international community is unparalleled. His example of putting his knowledge and skills into
practice by helping others through missions is an inspiration and is in keeping with the highest
standards of the dental profession.

